
been given before, and the people exrJi,JMIJ8EtrP I For Chills and Fevers--Tak- e:pressed in ao timrrUftT way their

frepudiation of Bleaseism. Congratu- -
Ptblkhaa Erery Men EafeeSund.r h ND there comes toe, a piriia'of&erwhtn

we haveners py in saving the thipgfllSTON FRkE PHEW CO, .INC.
lauons are in oraer, ana xney win iw

poturfnj in from Uk over the coun-

try, for please' personality has not

stood hiiSa.. in as good?etead at a dis-tan-

as it hAs seemed to do close at

R. Calt'BraJrton, Editor and Manager
f r- " " that is true than in Laying the thing, that mere 1

THOMAS'
CHILL

PILLS
Satisfaction Guaran-

teed. Sold by

J.E.Hood&Co.
Kinston, N. C.

gan, praises President Wilson for his
position in regard to Mexico. The
Herald lauds the President for his
firmness in resisting the clamor to
attack Mexico, and compares his
course with that of Austria-Hungary- 's

arrogant and bullying position
toward Servia. The HeralJ says:
'But the Frsidtnt exercised a stay-

ing and a steadying hand. We did
not go in. We have saved ourselves
the horrors, of war, and the long leg-

acy of hate throughout Latin Ameri-

ca which would surely have followed.
If the example of our own President
rinds imitators among the crowned
heads of Europe it would be a

"

rad at the peMoftc. at Kmato North iwouna.
mcoimUIu uur uneM M Cnwil of ban4-- ' fM

Umki. 1179.
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. Governor Craig is planning to en-

list the Cotton States in a movement

for protection of the cotton crop and
to that end has invited the chief ex-

ecutives of the various southern

states to send delegates to a confer-

ence to be held in Atlanta on Sep-

tember 3d. Favorable replies are
coming in. The spirit of
which has been manifested in this

LUNG DISEASE Iji concern.MILITIA WAR SCHOOL
ENCAMPMENT IS OVER.

Peek-kil- l, N. Y., Aug. 27. After
three weeks ol war study officers of

"After four in or.e family had died I ! I 1
of consumption I was taaea with
a frightful couch and luag trouble,
but iuy life was eaved aua I gained Ithe New York National Guard today

broke camp and started for their
homes. During the period they have

Thursday Evening. August 27. 19U

It begins to look like Russia's

sympathy for the "little do?," Ser-

via, was not needed, and just to think

the manifestation of that sympathy

is blamed with all the other entries
into the European war. Servia is,

country since the outbreak of the

87 pounds tjiro'.ign using

DR. KING'S
NEWbeen here the military officers haveEuropean war, is a most encourag

eceived instruction in military Jaw,
ing indication. The war has served
to unify the citizens of the various

infantry tactics, supply and trans-
port, administration and field forti DISCOVERY

W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.from all account, puti it all over belligerent countries, in a mighty ef fication under the direction of some
CCS 60c and 1 CO Y U DRUGGISTS.her "big dog" opponent, Austria. fort to protect their home land.-)-. In

fair America, where by the Grace of
.Out in Dakota the banker?, mer

God, and under the guidance of
great leader, we are at peace,rhants, professional men and othe

fallows who usually do not follow ag spun or get togetner, take advan
ricultural pursuits, have closed up

ot uncle bam s best and most pro-

ficient regular army officers. Some
of the instructors were from War
College in Washington. Other course
at the- - officers' camp this summer
dealt with signalling and communi-
cation, sanitation and first aid and
poet administration and inspection.

During the three weeks, a prov-sion-

company- - or infantry, of w;it
?tre:ifrth, under cvmmaud r.f Lieu'.
Thorn is L. Crystal, U. S. A., va-- .

on duty as an ob ject !ess n for ih-'- i

student militia officers. In iJ!u.tr;i'- -

their "thops" and harkened to th
tage of great national opportunities,
and woik for America, has apparentl-
y superseded the antithetic spirit of

IRA M. HARDY, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

102 W. Caswell St.
Residence 309 West Lenoir St.

'Phone 507.

cry of the farmer for harvest handH
EAST CAROLINA ) EACKERS TRAINING SCHOOLAnother blow at the food price goug

personal and individual agj;i andize- -

!

if

I

er.
nient, which has heretofore permeat
ed our citizens, our business institu-

tions, our political parties and even
The Calamity howlers, may it be

said tor thoir credit, have not been as
uv church life. Congress has for ns? problems of attack and defe::

the company used ball amniunitio:
;

SKICHESTER S PILLSactive recently a they might natur

A State school to tram teachers for the public schools of North
Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition
free to ail w ho agree to teach. Fail Term begins September 22
1914.

Fcr catalogue and other information address,

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President
Greenvine, .-

- - - North Carolina

gotten the petty differences of party jl!ally be expected to be- under the cir it being the chief belief that the u.-- m i. ', I -. l. ....trl.-t.S;.- '. , r .
r i!.an.,..J brui,j

I'll;, ii. n.J ... itf .....
U.u-- .hi.-- ) Yy

inos, at lea.--t for the time, and :cumstances. The way the adminis f the real thing would make the me:
more careful, more subserve r:t '-

-responding to the needs of the coun- -tration official have been measuring if iiplino and be a gea'er fin lor ii is . a ir r:uMi rn i i, ,
; r;:.s-I'd- ' ; lry with remedial legislation to meetlip tf the needs of the times ha tak

en the wind out of their sail..
reaching lire control. --r S019 8V CRICC'ITS V.TS ;VHHthe conditions, which have been sud- -

Icnly thrust upon us. There .seems
TOO MANY JOHN BROWNSto be a determined desire throughoutAmerican paper are radically par-

tisan in their criticisms, when in the

hjiat of passion, but in their calmer
the country to put shoulder to CAUSES CONFUSION
houlder for the common good,

and if, as a lesult of the Europeandeliberations they can be relied upon

to pass the correct and just judg
The Trie Natural BeaAity of
Woodwork Brought Out Withwar, the leaders and masses of thi-- :

fillountry are brought closer togethei
n a full and hearty spirit of co-op-

ment. Ciood evidence of this is the

endorsement of the Wilson adminis-

tration's "watchful waiting" policy

in Mexico by the rabid stand-pa- t

ation. can it not be truly said that

"Juhn Brown!" called Sulirito;
Shaw in Supeiior Court Wednesday, j

"He's here!" replied the sheriff.
"You stand charged with aisauk

and battery and resisting arrest." ,

said the State's attorney, without
looking at the prisoner at all. John
Brown's eyes budged, and the specta- -

'
tors were almost convulsed. The John
Brown who trembled at the bar is

he misfortunes of those, across the
ea, have been converted into bless- -

ngs in America. Blessings frequent
ly come in some such disguise FREE- -about nine years old and weighs not

much more than fifty pounds. He

Villa says he will not stand for any

mure military rule, and he insists that
Carranza should make way for a full-fledg-

candidate of the people to as-

sures the role of president, and The

'Free Press thinks that Villa is right.

WHAT OTHERS SAY has stolen several hundred dollars'
worth of goods from stores in the

THE art of finishing woodwork
been perfected to the

highest degree. It is now possi-
ble, by using Pee Gee DYSTAIN,
to obtain practically every color
or combination of colors in fin
isbing modern interior woodwork.

THE most exacting require
of Painter, Architect,

and Cabinetmaker are fully
met with Pee Cee DYSTAIN. It
brings out the natural beauty of
the wood without raisingthegrain.
Contains depth of tone and rich
ness dries hard, leaving a per-
fectly smooth surf ace for finishing.

past two months. Hia father deems
THE GAME IS STILL YOl'M?. him incorrigible and wants him sent

to a reformatory.

Wood Panels
WRITE

ASLEE-GAULBER- T

to-da- y to

CO..
Incorporated, Louis-
ville, Kentucky, for
set of finished Wood
Panels. They will
prove helpful in
selecting the most
suitable colors for
your woodwork.

Visit this Store and ask for FREE Color Card I

and full information regarding Pee Cee DYSTAIN.

Wilminifton Star: "One RWallow
does not make a summer, nor does the
result of one battle necessarily indi-

cate the final outcome of a gret con-

flict involving half a dozen great H. E. MOSELEY HARDWARE CO.
3

John Brown's lawyer denied the:'
charge. '

The solicitor investigated the dock-

et. "Selling whiskey" was the next
accusation against John Brown, and
the little black boy again wore a puz-

zled look upon his face.
At this juncture defendant's coun- -

sel arose and declared to his honor j

that John Brown wasn't guilty of as-

sault and battery, resisting arrest, cr j

AI L UNMINDFUL OF WAR.
Charlotte Observer: "Life in St.

Petersburg ia said to be going on in
the ordinary wnyf Russia's sise'and
agricultural have al-

ways rendered her immune against
effective attack, and a neighbor right-
ing against odds at the other front
is certainly in no position to invade
her far."

retailing, and stated the real facts in
the case.

It developed that there were three '

John Browns under indictment. The '

little John Brown was recommitted
until his proper time rhould come

Tobacco Flues That Fit
Get them now to avoid the rush. Tin, Slate and Galvanized
Roofing, Metal Shingles and Gutters of all kinds. Call and see
our stock which has the quality with it. If you want anything
for the roof we have it. Come, Phone or write us. :

SCOTT & WALLER
Phone No. 189 v Kinston, N. C

representative of no faction can make

The representative of no faction can

make a permanently satisfactory

leader for all the people.

In the past week or tea. days there
has been a sdtldeTI outbreak of bur-

glary and robbery1 In and about Kin-ttto-

A bunch of crooks seem to

have come in from somewhere, and

the police have been unable to round

them ail up. Let the g

people, white and black, be on the

lookout for these culprits and

with the authorities in bringing

them to justice. There is often a ten-

dency on the part of the negro popu-

lation to shield desperadoes of their
own race. It should be borne in mind

that such protection given to an of-

fender lays the protector liable as an
accomplice.

It is gratifying to all lovers of the
square dial when a court does a kind-"ne- ss

to some unfortunate, as was the
case in Superior Court yesterday,
when Judge laniels, after hearing

the story of a poor fellow who had
been in jail for several months under
suspicion, turned him loose, and the
jurors and spectators "shelled out"
for his benefit. The poor man had
done nothing more than try to sell

n old pistol in order to buy some-

thing to at,'nd fh court did not
even require him to pay "his board"
for the time he has been feeding at
the county's table.

NEGRO STRUCK BY TRAIN.
LaG range, August 27. Charles

Weathers, colored, of this town, may
die from injuries received when he
was struck by a Norfolk Southern
train near Bestorf. Weathers was
taken to a hospital in Goldsboro, and
is in a precarious condition.

THE FEE SYSTEM MIST (;0.
Nea and Observer: "The plan to

put deputy marshals on a salary ba-

sis is commendable. The salary ba-

sis is the sensible way of remunerat-
ing men for their work. Give them
fair pay and if they don't deliver the
goods, get somebody else. That is
the plan that is followed in business,
and it is the safe and sane plan for
government employes."

CORRECT CLASSIFICATION FOR

The National Bank of Winston

Constipation in Summer time is
more dangerous than in the fall, win-
ter or spring. The food you eat is
often contaminated and is more like-
ly to feinient in your stomach. Then
you are apt to drink, much cold water
during the hot weather thus injuring
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine
Poisoning and other ills are natural

MORNING PAPERS.
Greensboro News: "The schools

this fall should discard all set pro-
grams of history and geography
study. The history and geography
making that is being recorded in the
newspapers is so important and so
vivid that it should absorb that part

the curriculum. The morning ld

be the textbook for every
class."

PROGRESS
results. ax will keep you well,
as it increases the Bile, the natural j

laxative, "Whieh rid the towels of the!
conufcteo poisonous waste. IV Do-- j

Lax will make you feel better. Plea- -'

sant and effective. Take a dose to- -'

HAS BEEN
MADE (

night 60c at your druggist.

in business methods, and thisTHE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College

bank - hasr Kepf pace with
mthemjHf'- - Jfi 1
T VVhileicorServalive m"the

interest ; J of SAFETYT our
IB fefeiPt
mm mMmim

ANY HURRY IN GETTING UP?
Greensboro Record: "Those gentle-

men having offices in the Dixie build-
ing are engaged at present in devel-
oping the museles of their Jegs. ,A
much larger elevator is being put in,
necessitating the enlargement of the
shaft of the present one.XA aixth
itory has just bten completed a ad the
change cannot be mie under two or
three weeks. Those who "'occupy
office on the fifth floor are therefore,
taking an abundance of exercise. .The
sixth floor is to be occupied by the
Jefferson Standard, but the company
was wise enough r.ot la Pove in un

BLEASE
OUSTED!

Tilt electorate of the Palmetto
State has arisen in iU micht and put

. . quietut on Cole Blee, thu re-- ;
moving from the public arena, for a

"

V least, one of the nation's most
pecUeulir and notoriou, public offl- -

'cMfc It kas been the wonder of all
people bow thU man ha held the

", . at Ions aa he haa ao fact,
-- .Jha ciisena af hist state have been un--

Xlaiatametl by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regu-
lar Courses leading to degrees. Spe-
cial Courses for teaeheiu. Free tui.
tion to those who agree to become
teachersin the State- - Fall Suasion

equipment and b us i n e s s

; methods are modern. Let us
do business tdether to our
mutual advanta,gc.
Capita!, $100,000.00
Surplus, $90,000.00til the elevator is running." , 4

. able to explain their inability to de' .A'lTCUrri Ul imt'n nn i

bepips September lCth, 19JJ For
catalogue and otlier inform atidfc, ffd
drevs '. v.

' JULIUS I. FOUST, President '
6. eensio.--8 N. C

"THE OLDEST" AND STRONGEST BANK' 111 THE COUNTY."fe. Mm. The Tuesday af- -primary Con,rd Time,: "The Boston Her.forded an opportun.ty. that had not a Id. a loyal Republican standpat or- -


